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Mnivh 211. The salesrooms
and store of Warren W. Kuwson & Co.,
seedmeii and dealers in other agricultural supplies at 12 and 11 Faneuil Hall,
were ruined by fire early today. The
Haines extended to all parts of the
stone structure.
building, a
1hc provision, claiming the nut ion was The lire was directly across a narrow
trust. The thoroughfare from Faneuil hall, hut the
t. the mercy of a powder
hill carries $0,278,1111.1. Tillnuin, on the latter building was never iu danger.
railroad hill, suggested that the inter- The loss is estimated at. $100,000.
The head of the firm, Walter J. Raw-sostate commerce commission have auis a member of the governor's
thority to enjoin railroads- from incivas-intheir rates.
ISOSTON,

POWDER FACTORY

five-stor-

March

WASIUXOTON,
concluded his speech iu the Senate on
Hie railroad rate hill and (he fortifications appropriation was taken up and
passed. The hill carries $125,000 for the
constructions of a powder manufactory.
Daniels spoke at length iu support of

now

reached

twenty-six-

.

while

twenty or more arc injured. All day
long the rescue party continued bravely
bodies were
at work and twenty-twone body remains in the
recovered,
mine, according to officials. Employes
of the mine insist however, that from
thirty to forty men are still in the
mine, and perhaps alive.

SHOOTS WOMAN WHO CARED
ONLY FOR HIS MONEY
Blod-get- t
PORTLAND, Mach
of Kalispell, Montana, today shot
and killed a variety actress known as
Alice Gordon in a lodging house, beHe
cause she spurned his attentions.
The
fired four shots into her bodv.
23.-G- eorge

GOVERNOR
COLUMBUS,

IMPROVED.

Ohio, March

23.

Patti-son'-

condition has slowly but steadily
improved today.

s

woman's right rume is Alice Milligen,
at the mercy of a powder trust. The
at Aberdeen, Wash. Blodgctt, who waa
drunk, is in jail. He had spent a great
deal of inoucy on the woman. He has a
wife and family in Kalispell.

